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INTRODUCTION 
~qre has deYeil.oped 1a reeentj y•a!'s an interest in 
chemieal:~p.tj;er lal.s· tba t may haye' thef,ab11·1ity · to ooncentra te 
~: ·'· 
~,,~·~~r {l.) 1nt l939 Sllggested that radioactive materials 
that .a~~i,qod emi tt'&rs of alpba particles t' incorporated in .. 
chem1c~!IJ,~~·JQPOunds:mav1ng a spe·e:1,£!c ;a,fftni ty for 'cancer · . 
~-;--·: :-
cella,- .d be an .:ef.fect1 ve ,_etlemotberapeutle agent .· '51 nee 
is of . ::f:~}-~order of ~11 d1mens1'ons')' e::mtens:ive damage to 
adjacel[lt;il;.ealthy cewls could be avoided if the subs tance 
emi ttln&"\jth:e al.pha{~particles eou··1 4 <be- 160al1.zed 1n the oanoer 
cells. ;lit ;was ths1~?ft>p1n1on ·of' Ldeh~r that '-boron and lfthiWII' 
would ~:.~ xoell.ent <'6111tters or ,.alpha~ payl!ttoles since they are 
g ood acceptors of -:.-t.fi@t~mal neutrotts 'and ·may thus be transformed 
into the ::radio 1soti-pes ·by ex;posure J;n ~; to the 'neutrons. 
,_., : 
Ia 1927 Halla et. al. (2) repqz::~:~d that a f'luoresc£tnt 
,. ;. .~;~~:~ff· .• 1ii, : "?' -~:.-::- ~.!~ -- · .. , '::..~~= ' 
material persisted 1h caf?.cero~s . ~1~,su~s fo::J}owing th_e. ad~lp-
;_ <:.~3 - •.. ~:{t~t_ . ;. ~: . . _. -~ :,- "<\·.·:""'. '":· •· . .. 
1strat1orj or the te_\racycl1nt=t_ ~~~g-~~ .. ,, Th(! .t~tracycli~_ Arugs 
·~ _.:; -.-- , ··:r,~ -:~;: : :"t"~ ! ·:: ~- ·r~· .. :~ , . .. :. -';.,;',-... ~:_ ::-. ,.··· -.. ~- ~-- : .. 
..' ·;~~~: .... _, . .. . :... . . 
2 
have ·¥Etn found in <•cancerous tis:suea,as ·mu,eh as twenty-one ·· 
days ai!ter adm1n1stra1;1on whereas af;ter. t'Qrty~e1ght hoUPa 1 t .. -~c(-~-- . 
was ;•-sent in heal thyi, tissues. 
'"~~;-rThe pers is tanc&- of" the te traoyol·ine' drugs- i.n cancerous 
tissues long after 1 t had dlsappeared> frora healthy ~ tissues 
gave x;:1Se to the possibility that a boron ·de~ivat-1-.e of. 
tetra~tol·1ne mig ht similarly conoentra:te in ·malignant t1s:sues 
~ .':' . 
wh1cW:/~:·t-ter exposure:: to thermal neutrons would produce·. a high 
alpha·;~rticle f"lux limited largely to ·. the malignant are&• ··· · 
It waa;t; .tn line with the possible chemotherapeutic value of 
tetrail~11ne that Rhoads (J) in 1960 presented to the Depart-
·· .. ...... ... 
ment ot>chemist.ry at College of the Pacific a synthesls<of . :' ~ - : . 
te traoy¢11ne-7-boron1o acid • 
. ~;!.; 
lt wa s sugge!llt;a that the tenacity of;,:.tetracycline in 
cancerous tissue was,,attr1butabte · t .p a e·heJ,at~.on of the drug. 
: - ~ .( -~~--- :. ~- :' · :-s.:to 
Investigation of this ' concept was uztdertakep by Miss Mary 
.:.··.. . . . ,., ' {(' Ill ... :,', ., ' ., ... - -- - ~ .!:_ .-''~t3; _ -~ 
f<icGeorge at the Co1tre ge'· ~f the"«J?.!.JL'b1f1c. , The unpublished 
res ults of the wor~:performed byr Mts s MGOeorge showed that 
the head and shaft of the femur of young rats adsorbed 7-
... ~ - . ::'·. ~ :-. .._-;._\ ', ~0 .. -. 
chlorotetracycline jB vitro. The 7-chlorotetracyoline thus 
adsorbed could not be washe d away with either water or 
.. - ~- .· 
methyl alcohol as was indi cated by the persistance of 
fluorescent material in the bone. Complexes of nickel and 
·; .<~~~-' :< ~-.. ~: : .. ~--~ :-'._:': ?l _:: ~---.-:.g_~.;-~ ~~:t?:. ·. :_:: ._. 5.: ~ .. 
zirconium and two complexes of calcium wer e prepared. T'he 
- -~ -~-
two complexe s of calcium were attributable to a d1fferm£ 
. :~:. .' ...... ':' -~- -~- "..)-: ·:::;t~' '. :=J_. ': .. 
. " ·,-:;1:: · ..
num~fil ~t:>'f' mol:ecule s of' 7-chlorotetracycl lne associated: lf:1 th 
the oalblum. Sa mp les of' bone when: decaloi fled w1 tn 10 N 
hydrochloric acid and e thy1e ned1amlneterea.cet.1o ao:td' ·and then 
treat·ed ·wlth 7-chlorote tracycline showed n o f'l.uo:reseenee 
hence no· adsorption or comple x forma:tion between. the calchun 
a nd tetraeyc:tine. Bone that wa s t:re:a ted wl th -the ·tett•aoycllne-
calci um:; c"Omplex s 1m1larly did not show f'luore z:me.no•'• T.h:e 
a b ove re·shl:ts strongly ind·i cate that the 7 - ehlorotetracyellne 
chelates;~.~w1th calcium a nd other s i milar ~tals ana that when 
s o chelated will n o t the n c omple x with calcium in ~one as 
- ' :· . 





b j 1 i t o f occurrence o f chela t1 on with s hows th~ st~ong poss i ·- Y 
1 t '.he · nitrog_en i n pos1t:i on b : and the axyger:a calcium emp oy1ng -
in pos it j_ on 12a. 
chela t1·on, 1f, s ucb a s ite- e x"ists r1n te·trat:}yc:ll-ne ' lt· ••··· ->f':?·~,x} 
de cided to prepare a mod.e l compound , m-aminooy-olon-exano-'1,.; > ·~"> 
m-Aminocyclohexanol wa s selecte d as a compound having 
t i 1cr of t etracycline. The simi l a r s tructure to the fir s r !1o 
, 
. ~ 
. ;'· ·-.:~ . . 
·-.;. 
':'• 
11 teratJ;~re showed tb&t -"::t:ne clas-~ie&.r ··mettu>ds of preparing a 
compownd of the am1nocye1ohexanol type involved a high 
:.~ .. ~:oe~(:. . . ,: .~ :· ~~; ·. . _: t~ . ' 
pressure hydrogenation (88-100 atmosphe res), of aromatic 
4 
precursor at the pres-sures requ·iired; ther.e.lore, a synthesi$ 
based.1}upon ring closure of an ,a.ppropria tely subst1 tuted 
alaphat1e compound was:~ develo:ped.,,.<l;t ·should ,be (urther 
noted~t'tbat · ring closure•; approaehea,:;:to· cye1ohexane ·derivatives 
are nEteded: in order ~to :make ava1-~able. partially oxidized 
der1va.t1ves., i.e., eyelohexanone der1.vat1v.es. 
·:, ·.~ .. . :~ 
.5. -Bromo9exanol 
• i.t '• • • . ,..,:._.: ·,; ..:. ; _ ... 
5-hexen-1-ol (purchased from K. and K. Laboratories, 
-- ~ - :_qAt: ~ ~- - . ~~- _,'~j :~' ;: ' ~ ~ ... • :: . --- -:: .·, _., 
177-10 .. 93rd. Avenue, Ja.mac1a 33, N. Y.) was chosen as a 
""":··"· -= · . 
'.' \' '; . ~.·~·. 
s t a rting material. The 5-hexen-1-ol is to be t .reated with 
t~·-:;.;. • •,(N _,~:-···-,';: -: . ;.: 
hydrobromic acid which add s to the double bond. The hereto-
!'ore unreported compound 5-bromohexanol is t he resulting 
product;. 
HBr 
HO-CH2-CHz-CHz-CHz~HiliCHz _.....,....,..,. HO;.CH2-Clt~-CH2 ..,CH2-CH (Br) -CH3 
.5..-Nitroneunol . ,~~~ · 
The 5-bromoneianol is to b~ <reaoted w1 th n1"·t.r1te 1o.n 
by two ··-dtf"ferent ··me1itfods to form ;< the. heretofore unreported 
5-ni trohexanol; · -•Meth Gd {A) o on.S'ists i of react 1ng 5.;. bromohexanol 
with silver nitrite by the procedure of Wieland and Sakel1ar1os 
~ ... 1:: ~. : , .':,>~~-· ( ~-;· ~ ·:·- ' , .. ;<~· ,i;~:,••.():·· .> 
. , :.': : 
·· Method (B) consists of r ·eacting 5-bromohexanol w1 th 
sodium nitrite dissolved. in N,N-dirilethylformamide·>'in the 
presence :'.of urea and phloroglucinol, KornblaJD, .. et·~~6 al.._, (8). 
H- .;;_. 'I -~f' .J 
The ~··: .. ~serves to·~ irlerease the ··s&i!lib1-l ·1>ty o; · s odtum ~1 ~r1 t e 
. . .. .• . . ~~ \~ 
in N,N-dimethylformamide. The peesence of s: ·~J gra~"' of urea - ~-~ -~-
will l,norease the solubility of sodium nitrite from 1.88 
grams or sodium nitrite per 100 milliliters of N,N-
dimetnylformam!de to ?.6 grams per 100 milliliters . The 
phlor.t:Jgt..U~1nol pre.:Sent in the reaction mixture serve s as a 
ni tri tcfi7!e'Ster scavenger·. by v1rtue·,. ,of its reaction- w1 th: t he · 
ester t~·t'orm n1t~osopnl·oroglueln:o1 and, the water soluble ·_, 
'·'· 
..., . .;~----~,"f: ... _, _ 
+ HO-cH2-CH2-CH2-CH2~HfONO) .l'CH,.'i 
.5.-Nitrocaproaj._deh.Yd.e .. ···j,"'" ,., •. k . ,.,~) '; · '-·P · .,l. 
5-N! t;~l.'lexanol 1!§ . t-o b~116~1d1zed t~~~e heretofore 
: ' . ! ' •, •. · - '·. ~·-~-! ·)\: ,. 
unrepo;~~d 5-ni t;l!'~~aproaldehyde wl t h lead dioxide and hydro-
- ~ . 
chlor1d;'·'~~oi,_d a£·i'~r~~bct. " ~ethod of~'illieland a5a Sekellar!os (7) • 
, '' ~·~·; f'\) bO ~-. 
HO-CH2 -ea2 -ca2-CH2 -CH (N02.) -CHJ H~zt=~~ifi·::.oJ:12 rCH2-CH (NOz) - CHJ 
. , __ \.' . .'· :·. ~- ' I •.. 
.. ~. 
:·! . 
.m-Ni trpcycl ohexanol ... .N,. 
5-Nitrocaproaldehyde 1s to undergo a ring closure in 
the presence of mild base to form m-n1troeyolohexanol. 
· .. : . ···: .,· ~.'~/--. 
~i.: -~~-.. :-~- ;:·  
. · Jl'<ii"Nl trocyclohexanol is tO~}be >redtlcedY>wfth ,,itt.~r.··SJ:tdJ:·?bydro­
chlor1<\b .a,c1d to m-.am1nocyclohexanol' or w1 tn>nydr0ge!i\-'i' gaS'·'<Us1ng 
nickel :-as a catalyst. . .:--:· :~· .· -~ ·~:_~ :·· - -~ 
·" ·-.:·.·._ ....... ~,--.;.: "' .... --~- ~:· .";. 
:" · , ..... · .. · 
. : .. :.: \·_l·.;:':. ?~'. ,~:~J·: ·:·~h~¥!'~1· ::; .. :-~ ·: .. i,'~\.. ;:~·· : : . . : . ::,:< :. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
... . ·• • .'~ • : I 
Preparation, SJ!. .i-Bromphemnoil . 'l : . ..-.:'~·' 
'l'w~; meth.ods of- . p~1fy1ng" . ·i:S~b!!Om.ohexenoli':,~ th&t :·was 
synthes1~e4. by . s1m1la.t\~·methods ,,. 'lfe~Mt.t employed.:; b'Oth w11.1 be 
desorH>edtA .. n detail BE:h eq,ual sueoeSt'Bi~ was aeh'de've4 ·'1n both 
cases . .. , ... :\ ~·. ·~· : ~ .:. 
K~,~h~ - (A) :. . Oloo 2l·~ mol.e ol' <~hexon-.L•ol · was actded' 
dropw!se~ over the pe,r!,Qd. of one•ic~al'f",v; hour\- to o·~T· mole ot:'-'' 
4?. 9 per, cent b.ydrobrom1ct.. ac1d tOi;,,&":' 100 m1.11·111.'ter->· three 
neck fla~~ equipped with a ~ meohanteal st1rreJ"<; · ref"lux con-
denser and dropping fu.nneJ.,., for adm.btting tt1.e/ 5•l:u~x:en-1-ol. 
Ef:fiolent · . stirring was ma1nta1ned2:-~br1ng addition ·· ahd ' the'' 
mixture was kept at room.: J: temperatutte';; throughout the · .reacti on. 
The mixture of 1mm1se1ble · l1qu1ds :,x tu.rned . from a_,: very' light 
yellow color through ·deepenlng shades oP· reddisn b~owndu~tng 
the course of addition and continued to darken,·'' for sometime '' 
t hereafter. ·.r : . .,. ··,- Y.. 
St1rr1qg was continued f or one h our after a ddi tion 
had bee n c ompleted during ,.h!ch t1-.r-::the 1 ower layel! was ···· 
r educed from 33-35 m1l:l +.,11ters of: >1ramiso1:bl~!L bydrobromie " &C1d 
to 10-15 m11111.1ter~ a t t i;A$ oo~lfl.,tt~on of ~- reac~1on• 
After one and . one ha-l,f hour~i;·:· tne reaction ml·xture wa s 
transferred to a separstoiV. ;f'unne-.1\1~ the .\twf) .: .lay;ers~·.al:J;·owed 
to sepa rate. The upper layer occupying a bout two thirds of 
the tota].... volume and 'O~f£~ddish brown color and 'the~ 1-o••; .. 
layer of a brownish ye1IO.W color were separated· and--'pl'a:e~e'd 
in 100 millillter beakers. The beakers' were p~aced:·~:Gve~· · ''" 
caustic soda in a vacuum desslcator to remove-: .Ef,xcess hydr() ... , 
bromic actd from the reaction mixtUre'. After.'s~and"ing over . 
caustic soda for 24 hours the two liquids were:' taken- upwin 
d1ethyl ether and trans.f&rred to a separatory f.unnel:• ' -· -
Fifty m1111'11 ters of d1:.-st1lled water were added to, tl'ie ,, 
mixture in · the separato:ry funnel and enough: dilute s'Odlum 
carbonate •soluti on adde:4- to bring the pH to '? ~S-8• A, small 
portion ot dilute sodium thiosulfate solution was added to 
remove any free bromine that might .still be present. d.llhe .-."·,o:-
ether layer was removed and the aqueous- layer( washed t:lour ,~. 
times with small portions of dlethyl ether• The ether was " 
removed from the combined ether extracts under reduced pres-
s ure using a water aspirator and a warm water ,bath whose 
temperature was not allowed to rise above 50° e. Tne crude . 
5-bromohexanol thus obtained was distilled under ;htgh· :vacuua 
0 
and a colorless distillate (boiling point 92-95 c. at 2 mm. 
Hg) collected. ..,. ... . . :< 
The purified 5-bromohexanol was tJharacterized ;by the 
following test. The xanthate test -for an alcohol was:•con• 
ducted by the method of Cheronis and Entrik1n • (9) ·'and ,a posi-
tive result obtained/ ' ;\A sodium fusion ·was,:''perf.ormed· and 
bromine was tested for· .. specifically as· outl'ine'd -by (lheronts 








and. En$·•1k1n (lQJ. A ;.>Small portion of the purU'ied.:. bJ-pmo_,:..-
alooho/.b -.was hy•o.lized:,, hr· plac 1ng it in a three .,:.ino&~, test 
tube;,;.,:tth an ex-cess or-~.-10 per cent aqueE>us sodium hydroxide 
and heating for.;,;;fDne hal.f hour in a bo111ng Mater ; bath. • The~ 
hydroll"zed mix:t».re was cooled, made ao1d1o wttn. nit-rio ae1d, 
and t~e.ated wi.t<bbsilver nitrate · solution;, A pale. yellow 
preoipiltate charaeter1's;t1e' of silver bromide was obtainecl;t 
In a stm1lar manner the bromine was removed by hydrolysis 
of the alcohol and quantitatively collected as silver 
, .. :~s..tt ~~· "" --r:;J. -~: .. ~= .. 
brom1cN / 1n order to establish an empirical fort1lula for 
_5~ ,,.. ~ . ':,i:. . 
5-bromohexanol. 
·Analysis: Br 44.13 per cent. 
Found: ·.· Br 44.56 per cent. The per cent bromine found was 
·::~.~: ~}~ \ ~ ' ' :;.: 
hig h but easily within experimental error and establishes a 
·.##·'. 
' 
1:1 ratio between bromine and the alcohol. 
The refractive index was found to be 1.4798 at 23° c. 
and the dens 1 ty 1.19 grams per milliliter . The compound was 
f ound to be s oluble in diethyl ether, N,N-dlmethylformam1de, 
~ ~ 
and ethyl alcohol but insoluble in water. 
·' ,. •'• .·.··:· -~~ ... 
Method <a>: 5-Bromohexanol was prepared 1n a manner 
s imilar to me thod (A) except t ha t t he reacti on mixture 
·, "( 
liquids were not separated or placed over caustic soda but 
wer e taken up directly in d lethyl ether an d transferred to a 
: ' . > .~ 
sep a ratory funnel. Water was a dd ed and the ether layer_ 
s eparated. The aqueous layer was extracted four times with 
- :- ::-:. 
. ;.. .•.. -~ 
~.,.. . .. . 
··:. "":·'" . ·-: ·~- ·r.:,. ··-:- , .. 
small portions of diethyl ether ~nd"-<:ilthe ether. e~t~aQ.t .. - if .~qom­
blned with the original ether layer. ~o. ll'he c,om]:ll1Ud ~:til~!! ·:>;"'~ 
extraots were backwashed with water, treat·3d with s odium 
carbonate and sodium thiosulfate.- and tQ:en , wa~!'lE)d thJ:tee ,,m_ore 
t imes with water. The ether was ·removed 1n vaouo· ~nd . the y 
residual 5-bromohexanol d1·sttll;ed-,<a.s ,, 1n.~me.tl\l;pd, ,. (;A),._,~. Th~ 
yield of 10 per cent was essentlally., the!· ·s~m~ . at~ · 1!).; me,thod 
(A) • 
Preparation .2!. .5.-nitrohexanol 
· : > v:t:·-::. -: ~-~- '7: ';_-,•">l':~ t'.,.-~ -~-
5-Nitrohexanol was prepared by two different methods, 
both of which will be described in detail. 
Method (A): 
--. . .;~ . ' _;; ;. :_. ~- _. 
o.4 mole of 5-bromohexanol was dissolved 
'• :..;,:· ::·_-~ -~- :· ·. ·:-· .::>-::,.·': {:). \ . ', "f>"':·J\, 
in 50 milliliters of diethyl ether in a 100 milliliter round 
bottom flask. A slight excess of ·dry finely powdered.,-s it~er 
-~.--:.. ":...>t/ -;&. ~-; 
nitrite, prepared by the me thod of Wieland and Sakellaro1s 
. . ·"i; . -... ~:.-
(12), was added to the 5-bromohexanol solution 1n small por-
.,, ·'· : t -· .{; >Y : ;'; 
tions with cons tant shaking. About five mi nutes after the 
~- -~ . .£ t· : ··.:.- :·-;. . · . . ' . ' ... 
. f i rs t addition of silver nitrite the reac t i on commenced as 
. . -··: :.: ·. : ~~ ;~: ~:. "?::.---;~ .:.:::: 
,.;as evident by the evoluti on of a gas. The remainder of the 
-·~· .,._ -.-.. ;.- -_. ~·: -·· ' . . -~- ( 
s ilver nitrite was added and the reaction allowed to proceed 
at such a rate that the ether boiled very gently, '~~e "reaction 
' ~- .-. ~~ :· :'· ,~.~ :_ • ..r~-~?.- !_i 
flask was fitted to a reflux condenser with a loose fitting 
plug of glass wool. at the top. A heating mantle and magnetic 
:: . . -: . 
stirrer were also provided. The reaction mixture was allowed 
_:,,.: __ ~,~':/::~."1 . <"" . • _ ,_.~-~ ..... i. - _~_;_-,} -· ·_:_ ·- ···(";_:;-~ 
to reflux for 12.5 hours with constant stirring. 
. .. .. .;;.j.: .. -,_.,. 
u. 
Since silve r nitrite deco mp. os.""'S· ""' i n the presencu!ft or 
light the reaction m1 t x ure was not unduly exposed - durl ng the 
reflus ~ period. 
At the end of the reaction pe r i od t~he p reo 1p 1·ta t ed 
silver bromide and unreac t ed 1 s 1 ver nl tr1te was r emoved by 
filtrati on from the etherea l soluti on of .5 -nl t rOhexanol . 
The precipitate was washed tw ice w1 th smal l p ortions of 
diethfl: ·ether and the c ·ombined washes adde d t o t he original 
ether s:olut1on. The ethe r was t hen r emoved und.e r reduced 
pre ::su-re using a water aspira tor. T he r e sidual yellow oil 
wa s fr,a,ationated by high vacuum d1st 1 l lat1 on t o r emo•e any 
ur..reaeted· 5-bromohexanol f rom the 5-ni trohexa n ol and t he 
n1 tri t ei" ester of the hexanol. 'l'he re s idua l oil t hat did not 
~ 0 distill' over at 95-98 C. at 2 mm. Hg was a ml x ture of the 
nl tro d$r1vat1ve of he:xar10l and t he n1 trite este r and was 
s epara ted in the f o llowing manne r. 'rne mixt ure was d1s -
s ol ved ln 2 0 per cent cau s tic solut1 on a nd a l 1 owed to stand 
f 1 1th 
· o al s~.-. .... vin" Th e caustic solu-or one ha f hour w occasl n r ~r. e • 
t1on hydrol1zes the nitr i te ester t o the diol wh ich can than 
be extracted with diethyl ether. After the ceus t i c sol utl.o:n 
was extracted three t i me s with ethe r 1 t was made ao1d.1o 
S ufficient ttme was 
(pH 4-5) with dilute s u l furic ac id. 
r econve rt (almos t one nour ) t o allowed. for the~ form to 
the nitro form and then t he nitro deri va tive in a v ery 
nearly pure state was extra cted w1 th s uecessi ve s-mall port1 ons 
-- - · :' 
,. ~ ' ' '-"~·:··.·=· ·. :o:•:r.,,.·" " 
.of die~_rrl ether. The ether extracts werEt comb,ined ~~ ;; - ;,·t·' "'~.--· 
dried , o~~r anhydrous magnesium sulfat.e ~ 
remove<;, under reduced pressure leaving a~ a},m?s~ colo~!ess 
oil of 5-nitrohexanol, yield 12.5 per c~nt base.4. UPC?,P: : 
5-bromoq ..~xanol. 
"(" ';' 
~l}e following tests confirm tne 14.ent1,ty Q:k .. t~fl -,.,, . 
5-nitroh~J(anol; The xanthate test tor an alcohol (9) and .a 
. . ·.-·:- . ~.... . . . "': . ;:::; 
ferric chloride test for the presence of a _n1 ~ro group, as 
outl1ne4: by Cheronis and Entrikin . (11). A .. re(i, whl te 1 ·!AA~ . _, ._ · >'V 
blue" te§t is described by Cheron.1.~ and Entr1:1c1.~ (l~J fqr , 
... : : ·.• -~-! . . , .. · . - .. : . : 
primary, . -~econdary, and tertary nl tro groupfiJ., 1n.d1~,t~d on+:r 
a secondary nitro group. 
.y.---~ . -~~·:_: 
P,h.ysical data found were: boiling point at 2 tn!Jl• Hg 
' ., _, : c 
108-112° c. refractive index at 2}0 c. 1.4598. 
Method ((B): 0.035 mole of 5-bromohexanol wa~ dissolved 
in 15 m111111 ters of N ,N-dimethylfermalll.i4e .and slowly poured 
into 100 milliliters of N,N-d1methylformam1de containing 
0.065 mole of silver nitrite, 0.065 mole of urea, and O.OJ 
mole of phloroglucinol. The reaction flask was maintained 
at room temperature by means of a water bath and stirring was 
accomplished with a magnetic stirrer. A reflux cond.enser was 
a lso provided and the reactlon mixture was allowed to stir 
for 40 hours at room temperature. At the end of th,.s period 
tbe N,N-d1methylformam1de solutfon, a deep wine red color, 
was poured into 150 milliliters of ice water that had been 
. . .... -:~ ;_ , ·. 
1) 
layered over with 10-15 mri-r:i'itte~~i::. o:f n-pentane. The hydro-
carbon layer was removed anQ. the B.cqueous layer washed four 
. _.··-:; ~ . , .. 
times w1 th 10-15 m111111 ter portions of n-pe.ntane. The 
hydr.ocarbon washes wer e comb,11ned with the btlg1nal extract''' '' .' 
and wer-e clear and colorles§ to the eye. Th:e aqueous layer 
. . . - ~-~ --~- . :" .. ~··-:- :- .:;,· .... -;: _- {! .. 
was deeply wine redand conta1nedN,N-d1.methylformarii1de, 
urea, unreaote(l phlorogluc1ribt , n1rt~osophlorbgluc1nol, and 
probably 1.5-hexanediol. The ' pentahe soluti'on of 5-
n1trohexa1lol was dried with mhgnex1um sulra£te and filtered·~ 
The n-pentane was removed under redueed pref:l~sure le~av1ng a 
residue of very light yellow 611. ' The oil ·aistille:a ·at 108;_ 
111° c. at 2 mm. Hg pressure. Positive tests' wer e obtained 
for hydroxyl and nitro groups (9) (11). The refractive 
index was in very close agreement to that obtained by metho4 
(A). By method (A) n 231.4598, by method (B) n2 Jl.460l. 
Yield was 10.1 per cent based upon 5-bromohexanol. 
. - ... _ ·-...~~ ...... , .. ··-•:- .. ···· .. 
CHAPTER III 
DISCUSSION 
It 1s the opinion of the author that while the snythes1s 
is basically sound JU1 toto and that sufficient preodent has 
been set for each reaction that further efforts be made to 
increase the yields of 5_-bromohexanol and 5-ni trohexanol be.fore 
proceeding with the preparation of 5-n1trocaproaldehyde. The 
importance of increasing the yieldS of the first two 1,nter-
med1ates is more graphically realized when the yield of 
5-'ni trohexanol is based upon 5-hexen-1-ol (about 1 per cent) 
rather than on .5-bromohexanol (about 10 pe r cent} • 
.·· . . i •. ..... --- -· .. ·- ···- · --· -~·-·· ·- ·- · 
.. .,.. .. '·"". '···· :.-~·;.··~· - ·" 
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